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Undwr.tand~nA thw Prob~w. 

For peopl.e who have a 

disabil.ity the consequences 

o£ underrating the 

signi£icance o£ ecological. 

and social. <echosocial> 

£actors as cau~al. attribution 

are.severe. This underrating 

hinders the real.ization that 

circu.stances can enormousl.y 

increase or reduce the extent 

o£ the handicap. Empirical. 

studies indicate that the 

e££ects or i.pairment o£ 

disabil.ity can be compensated 

£or by the abil.ities and 

skil.ls the individual. has as 

wel.l. as by the support he 

gains £ro. the environment. 

A.ong the di££erent 

variabl.es. education is. o£ 

course. one o£ the .ajor 

:r •• I •• 
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environ.ental resources 

availabl.e. The greater the 

environ.ental. input to 

devel.op the potential.ities 

and possibil.ities o£ the 

individual., the l.ess an 

individual's disability is 

l.ikel.y to resul.t in a 

desruption o£ his l.i£e styl.e. 

A .ajor £eature o£ the 

current trend is the change 

in the conceptual.ization o£ 

handicap . arising £ro. 

examining the e££ects o£ 

environ.ental. 

de£iciencies 

intel.lectual. 

devel.opment 

Accordingl.y, 

resources and 

the upon 

and social. 

chil.dren. o£ 

handicap is no 

l.onger considered to be 

determined by -within chil.d

£actors, but as an outcome o£ 

an interaction between 

resources and de£iciencies o£ 

both the chil.d and the 

environ.ent. The sche.a 

below el.ucidates basic 

processes e.bodied in the 

developaent o£ handicap. 



Sch ••• 1. 

C.U ••• 1 Di •••••• / 
Trau ••• 

Di.ability Ecosocial Ob.t.cles 
>- 1 < 

HANDfcAP 

Individu.l The -person may encounter an i pair-ment t any 

Disability 

time in the entire life span due to prenatal, natal 

or postnatal diseases/traumas. 

Objective and lasting organic loss or 

abnormalities in any part o£ the body. 

Limitation or lack of capacity to use the 

body to perfora an activity within the range 

considered normal. 

Ecosocial Obstacles - Re£er particularly to ecological and 

socio-cultural dimensions which hinder and limit 

the development and the performance o£ the 

individual. 

Handicap A li.itation in the individual's daily and 

do.estic activities and social roles in the 

.ocio-cultural context according to age and sex. 

As indicated in the schema, handicap is the 

result of an interactive process between 

individual characteristics resulting from 

i.pair.ent or disability and ecosocial factors. 
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C.u.. I Di •••• ~./ 
Tr.u.a 

Individu.l 

I.pair.ent 

Disability 

Disability Ecosocial Ob.tacles 
> 1 < 

HANDfcAP 

The .person may encounter an i pair ent at any 

ti.e in the entire life span due to prenatal, natal 

or postnata~ diseases/traumas. 

Objective and lasting organic loss or 

abnormalities in any part of the body. 

Li.itation or lack of capacity to use the 

body to perfor. an activity within the range 

considered nor.al. 

Ecosocial Obstacles - Refer particularly to ecological and 

socio-cultural di.ensions which hinder and li_it 

the develop_ent and the performance of the 

individual. 

H.ndicap A li.itation in the individual~s daily and 

do.estic activities and social roles in the 

socio-cultural context according to age and sex. 

As indicated in the sche.a, handicap is the 

result of an interactive process between 

individual characteristics resulting fro. 

i.pair.ent or disability and ecosocial factors. 
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On the basi o£ this 

conceptua1 £raaework, 

b~o1og~ca1 de£~ct const~tut s 

a nece s ry, but not 

su££~c~ent, cond~t~on £or a 

hand~cap. There£ore, ~n 

order to o££set the ~n£1uence 

o£ the de£ect and .ob~1~ze 

other aspects o£ the persons 

potent~a1~t~es, deve1op~ng 

appropr~ate educat~ona1 

prov~s~ons ~s a aajor 

strategy. To th~s end, under 

the u.bre11a o£ the 

theoret~ca1 £oundat~ons o£ 

educat~ona1 rehab~1~tat~on or 

spec~a1 educat~on, there are 

s~x d~sab~1~ty-spec~£~c 

pedagog~ca11y d~££erent~ated 

branches. These ~nc1ude 

specia1 pedagog~ca1 

approaches £or: the dea£ and 

the hard o£ hear~ng: the 

b1~nd and the weak-s~ghted: 

the educab1e and tra~nab1e:' 

the behaviora11y d~sturbed: 

ch~1dren w~th .otor d~sorder: 

and those w~th speech-

1anguage de£ects. Though, 

the deve10p ent o£ spec~a1 

educat~ona1 prograas £or 

ch~1dren w~th such 

d~sab~1~t~es ~s dependent 

upon the soc~o-econoa~c nd 

cu1tura1 context o£ a 
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country, the 

pp1~cat~on are 

aodes o£ 

st~11 

debateab1e as they are und r 

exp10r t~on. 

In other cases, the 

pert~nent de1~very odes 

~nc1ude: Spec~a1 Day Schoo1s, 

Spec~a1 Res~dent~a1 Schoo1s, 

Spec~a1 C1asses para11e1 to 

those ~n Ord~nary Schoo1s, 
) 

Resource Teachers ~n the 

Ord~nary Schoo1 Sett~ngs and 

other Hosp~ta1 or Home-Based 

Serv~ces. 

Accord~ng to the w~de1y 

accepted pr~nc~p1e o£ 

noraa1~zat~on, a chi1d w~ th 

d~sab~1~ty sha11 be p1aced ~n 

the 1east restr~ct~ve 

env~ron ent. For ~nstance, a 

ch~1d sbou1d not be p1aced ~n 

a spec~a1 schoo1 ~£ he can be 

served adequate1y ~n a 

spec~a1 c1ass, and he shou1d 

not be p1aced ~n a spec~a1 

c1ass ~£ a resource teacher 

~s ava~1ab1e to attend to h~s 

needs. It shou1d a1so be 

noted that ~n order to 

opt~aa11y proaote the 

1earn~ng-teach~ng process ~n 

a1aost a11 de1~very .odes, 

d~sab~1~ty-spec~£~c 



£ ~i~itiea, equip.ent and 

train d perBonne~ shou~d be 

avai~ab~e. 

H.lpinG ~. handicapped 1ft 

~b. ordinary .abool ~~lnG 

It is hoped that · issues 

raised in this section are 

re~evant and have practica~ 

va1ue particu1ar1y . £or 

teachers, guidance o££icera 

and schoo~ administrators in 

the ordinary scho01 setting. 

The intention o£ this artic1e 

is to draw the attention o£ 

teachers to the g1aring 

prob1e.s o£ 

in the 

the handicapped 

ordinary scho01 

setting and suggest possib1e 

assistance that cou1d be 

o££ered wi thin the existing 

£ra.ework. 

First of a1~, · I sha11 

raise a few specific 

questions re1ated to 

handicapped students in your 

schoo1. 

Do 

students 

you 

are 

know which 

handicapped in 

your c1ass or scho01? 

Do you try to approach 

handicapped students? 
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Do you atte.pt to 

understand -their specia~ 

needs? 

Do you know why so.e 

students repeat c1asses? 

Do you know why so.e 

students £ai1 to co.e to 

c1asses frequent~y? 

O£ course, there are ati~~ 

other questions which deserve 

particu1ar consideration by 

c1assroo. teachers, 

principa1s, guidance o££icers 

as we11 as unit 1eaders. 

Such questions .ay provoke 

teachers to question their 

own practices, and generate 

discussions a.ong the.ae1ves 

with a view 

insights about 

o£ action. 

to getting 

£uture p1ans 

According to WHO's 

esti.ation, 1 in 10 chi1dren 

is born with, or acquire, 

either sensory i.pair.ent, 

.otor disorder, speech-

1anguage dif£icu1ties, 

behaviora~ 

inte11ectua~ 

prob~e.s, 

defects. 

or 

The 

presence of prenata~, nata~ 

and postnata1 diaab~ing 

factors and the absence of 



ear1y detracting, 

and intervention in our 

country, has brought a 

pheno ena1 increase in the 

magnitude of the prob1e. 

Among the suspected schoo1-

age chi1dren on1y (.lX) have 

the opportunity to receive 

special educationa1 

provisions in special scho01s 

and in 

c1asses. 

integrated specia1 

Predo inant ly, the 

beneficiaries of these 

services are children with 

obvious sensory and otor 

disab1lities like the b1ind 

and the deaf. "ost of these 

chi1dren, after comp1eting 

grade 6 in their special 

schools, are placed in 

ordinary school settings to 

pursue their studies. The 

is, new environment, that 

staff without special 

training, non-handicapped 

c1assmates and 

any 

a compound 

physica1 without 

adaptation, demands both 

psychosocia1 and educationa1 

adjustment for such students. 

Apart from these group of 

handicapped students, there 

May a1so be others with _ild 
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sensory, .otor, 1earning and 

behavior 1 difficu1ties, who 

have enro11ed in ordinary 

schoo1s without their 

deficiencies being detected 

or recognized. Since their 

defects are not obvious or 

not easily observable, their 

problems may not be 

appreciated by teachers or by 

their non-handicapped peers. 

This puts them in a more 

difficult situation than 

those with obvious physical 

disabili ties. However, both 

are students with specia1 

educationa1 needs who require 

due attention and 

professional back-up support. 

The children as a group, 

because of congenital or 

acquired disabling factors, 

cannot funct ion and perform 

certain educational tasks in 

the same vay as their non-

handicapped counterparts. 

For instance, blind students 

can read and write embossed 

1etters but not b1ue prints, 

and the deaf can communicate 

through sign-1anguage but not 

in spoken 1anguage. Unique 

1earning characteristics such 

as these and others are the 

bases which determine 



ethodological strategies. 

The big challenge is hoy 

to cater £or the special 

psycho-educational needs o£ 

such students in the present 

ordinary 

where: 

school setting, 

• teacher: student ratio .is 

very high, 

• there are no special 

£acilities, equipment or 

trained personnel to 

provide the necessary 

pro£essional back-up, 

• teachers have not taken any 

course pertaining to the 

education o£ the 

handicapped, 

• there is no environmental 

and classroo adaptation 

to meet the physical needs 

o£ the handicapped (like 

Path-ways, classrooms, 

latrines, libraries etc.) 

Given the present school 

situation, the £ollowing 

measures ay serve as a 

starting point £or providing 

back-up support £or the 

handicapped in the ordinary 

school setting. Above all, 

in order to initiate and 
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undertake such activities, 

the goodwill and pro£essional 

co •• i t t.ent on the part o£ 

the sta££ is not only 

necessary but indispensable. 

What the teachers can 

do: 

• Give due attention 

handicapped students 

classrooms, 

to 

in 

ake hadicapped students 

£eel a sense o£ 

belonging to the class, 

lay e phasis on the 

assets o£ the child and 

the area o£ i ediate 

develop ent rather than 

on his disabilities, 

£ollow their pace o£ 

development; 

£orce a 

:1£ you 

handicapped 

child to do something 

beyond his i mediate 

capabilities, (no atter 

his age) then this may 

retard learning by 

creating £eelings o£ 

£ailure in him or her, 



- apeak slowly and clearly 

and use 

gestures, 

- read aloud 

writing on 

aimics 

while 

the 

chalkboard and 

encourage them to 

participate in class, 

and 

- offer them front seats, 

- consider the nature and 

time allotment when 

setting an examination. 

• Organizing Special 

Arrange ents 

- fix special consultation 

hours or 

sessions 

need it, 

discussion 

for those who 

range for volunteer 

use;udents 

esaildren, 

lIOn l 

to assist such 

• ec<range a special ti e 

nd place for taking 

I4Ps,,: heir exaatinations. 

What the schools can do: 

• Form Handicapped Students 

Affairs Co •• i ttee (HSAC) 
1.5 

which can 

monitor 

pertaining 

handic pped, 

develop and 

activities 

to the 

• 

expl.ore 

ways of 

special 

the · .eans and 

supplying 

educational a ids 

as well as professional 

back-up support through 

establ.ishing contact 

with local organizations 

such as the Ethiopian 

National Association of 

the Blind and the 

Ethiopian National 

Association of the Deaf, 

a students' organize 

wel.fare club for 

assisting such students, 

devel.op regular contact 

with the parents of 

handicapped students. 

Identify the nu ber of 

handicapped students on 

the basis of the type of 

their disabilities 

(Disability - Profil.e) 

depending on the nature of 

. their disability, exe.pt 

students fro • 

which they are 

subjects 

not able 



• 

to do because o£ their 

disabilities. 

make sure that the 

handicapped students are 

assigned to the schools 

nearest to their home. 

Ensure £ree movement £or 

handicapped students by 

making env,ironmental 

adaptation so that 

£acilities within th~ 

school compound are easily 

accessible. 

consider path ~ ways. 

make sure that the 

Classroom Buildings, 

the Libraries, Latrines 

and other school 

services are accessible 

to them. 

These are £easible 

preliminary actions which are 

thought to be realizable 

within the existing ordinary 

school setting. However, all 

the points mentioned should 

be considered as suggestive 

rather than prescriptive 

measures. 
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II 

AIID FIGURES 

Percentage o£ Fe ale Participation in Higher Education 
by Prograa Type and Level (1989/90) 

Prograa 

Kirm: 

Dip. Bet. Dip. Deg. Dip. Beg. 

15.0 8.1 3l.J 6.5 1~.1 

13.3 8.~ 31.9 lI.4 10-0 10.3 

Source: Higber Education "ain Departaent, Fact. and 
F aure-. Jan. 1991 (p. 21) 

~ER Observes: A __ bown in the Tab.le, a greater percentage o£ 
1 ••• 1._ joined extension progr •• s rather than 
tbe regu.l r dip.lo.a and degree progra.s. It 
wou.ld be interesting to know why this is so. 
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